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Bath Tub
Enamels . . .

No tedious process can be
npplled by ANYBODY

It la easy find Inex-
pensive to impart n real en-nm- el

finish to old shabby nnd
worn bath Tubs with

Neal's Bath
Tub Enamels

They resist hot ftnd cold
wnter. Form n hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy to keep
clean. Hakes a bath Tub an
ornament to the homo.

Price, 253, 40c and 75c Cans,

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna

frASrtno-itaA- j iVI

The values 70 offer are exceptional
b:causc we are the largest dealers
hereabouts in the line of

Wall Pdp3r, Pictures,

Pram 33, Paint?,

Mouldings and Shades,

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 Washington Avenue.
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Morris, Magnet Cigar
Thy

.Ml llic popiil.n
bo. or 1. for J'

ilrjiv well."
ii. t'lgar at 1.7.j per

Tlir l.ircrst aiioly of RinuKin; Tob.ii.c04
jnd Pipes in Scranton.

? E. C. MORRIS, t
A 325 Washington Avenue. 6
A, CUT-RAT- E CIGAR STORE. Y
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In and About

J6HiX The City

Novena Begins This Evening.
A noveu.i to Hie blei-.-e- sacrament on

the sacred heart will at Holy Crot--
church this evening at 7.) o'eluek.

A Requiem Mass.
There will be a Inch inas at Holy

Cross church lomoiinw for the leposo of
the Minis of tne deceased members of
Kl. Peter's Total Abstinence and ricnovu-lei- .t

mclcty. The membeis of the society
wllh their lelutive!-- ' uie UMiuested to d.

.M.ts ut . a. 111.

Wedding Didn't Occur.
One of the ebon. 3 women of I he "Vaif.i-(omls- "

liurles'iue iiiiuu" s to luiwi
been marrlnl on the staw of the St ir
1 heater last nielli In the presence of Cio
inidleiue but ucfottllng to Hie man.itri)-men- t

she went uu Jmr i'uiinpr n

and so there was m wedding.

Orders for Moraorial Day,
I. I.. Wiirnwr, dliector of the dep.irt-mei- il

of public .vilely, ,estird,iy l.isjuul
art udir to the effect that all otllcers and
men u! the polire force ale directed to

n't city li.ill In full uniform
3'rldny. Slay , at 1 p r.i.. for Inspec-
tion, nnd i in lake pail In the Memor-
ial Day cxeul.-ch- ,

Constable Hsld in Bail.
1'e.ter l.'auiio.i, a lonstable Horn Oly-plin-

who tool; iiMepllons to a stoiy
published In lost SinuUyV Huiimlonlan,
mil Hi associate editor, ,ll-iliu- el

J. O'Tcile, was yestenlay arraigned
li'lnru Aldeim.ui Noone. of the KlKhtf-n- thinid, on the cji,.ii;n of iws.mlt and bit-ter-

fin wan held In ym ball for liltt
at court.

A Midnight Fire.
An alarm was mug in truui bos I!, atthe coiiinr of fiioue avenuo and Heinloelt

Ptreet at mliinlKht. whlih wan respondul
to by II0M11 company No. li. Tho lln. i
CMlisod by 11 ilefectlve chimney in tho
Jimiso of iMUick Uariett. at ::) sio-i-
fivenuo. The llam-- H weie exlinsulRlicd by
an application of eheinlcul II11M. Thodnmngo was liibiKiiIMcant.

Ball Player Arrested.
t'etcr Coyne, a young base ball player

from Sllnookn. was arraigned beforo Al-d-

man Ituddy .Mstciday on tho chan;o
uf aHsaultlin; and nnnoylmr lirldgct
Huihly. Tho assault was the oulcnmu ofu b.iso bull game, in which (ho ball wan
knocked Into Sirs, noddy's yard, The
accused was held lit ?5CW ball for his up.
piarunvu at court.

t Marched Through Store.
On Its way to tho station yesterday 11 f.ternoon tho I'ciwoveranco band of Leb-

anon, murched 'into tho Htoio of JonasLong's Sons. Tho buudinen wero play-
ing 0110 of their liveliest belectlons andthey maichod through the. nlslen of tho
store making tho great building echo withmelody, Tho band departed from thoblijdnftllll Playing and continued on
the way to tho station.

Enforcing an Ordinance, ,

John Uodunro, nn employo of A. Boldy,
who owps several push carts from which
fruit Is sold about the streets, was

betorn Alderman Ituddy ycstci
rluy, charged by Malcolm Hyers, on be.
half of several retail merchants, withviolating the city ordinance rclatlya to
doing business within 100 feet of any re.
tall stoto. Attorney Joseph Jeffreys

for tho merchants, ctoduneo "jh
fined JIU uud coats.

CATHOLIC CHORAL CLUB.

Namea of the Singers In the Organi-

zation.
Tho members of the Catholic Choral,

club held an excellent rehearsal In llio
KnlRhts of Columbus hall Inst evening,
preparatory to tho concert at the tn

next Monday nlRht.
Tho club Is composed of many promi-

nent singers, and have accomplltthod
much under the proficient leadership of
John T. Watklns. The members are us
follows:

Soprnnos, Mr. Joseph O'flrlen, MIpb
Kathryn Monimn, Minn Nellie Henmlsh,
Stiff Mnmn Nllnnd, Minn Milan MnDer-mot- t,

MIfm ltoso Arlgoue, Minn Jeeslo
Hrlsllcy. MIhh Mary Clrrrlty, Miss Mary
Duffy. Mro. f). J. fteddy, Mrs. T. C.
Walsh, Mrs. St. J. Walsli, Mrs. Kiln

Miss .lulla A. Doiinelty, Miss
Gertrude 1,. McUee, Miss Margaret DIs-kl- n,

Miss Sndlo McOnlrp, Miss Mame
HroKiin, Miss Delta Illume, Miss Nellie
Weans, Miss Mary Kltsdicnry, Miss Delia
l'urecll, Miss Agnes Mcllnlc, Mrs. O. O.
Caldwell, Cntlierlne O'Harn, Agnes f.of-lu- s,

Miss Mill 1,(1 n Pulleii, Miss Clencvlevo
Ma it ley. Miss Margaret limine, Anna K.
Kol'd, Miss Veronica J, Oorman, Miss
Stella C, Vanston, Stamp Cawley, Agnes
Culle.ii, MIsm Corcoran, SIlss
Mlnulc Cronln, Stlss Helen Slnran, Miss
Jennie WjtlHh, Miss Catherine Mi'Dnnutit.

Altos Miss Stary Stellale, Miss Kath-
ryn Gibbons, Sirs. Joseph J. Walsh, Miss
Vlutmla nriieucr, Stlss Margaiet Crossln,
SIlss Josephine Koran. Stlss Kntheryn
Smith, I.anra Itnftor, Jc-sl- natter, Mr.--
.1. T. watlilns, Miss Stargaret Hughes,
SIKh Nell Ueardon. Miss Stary A. Cnnn-va- n,

MNs Stargaret Thornton, Stlss Nel-
lie Ormcs, Stlss Nellie Ryan, Miss Anna
Scanlon, .Miss Helen ft. O'Malley. MIh
Mary Cormon, Stlss Stary Cowley, SIlss
Mame Dougherty, Stlss Julia Hughes,
SIlss Stary Hnrrlty.

Tenors James t.ungan, Edward Walsh,
John Conway, Kilward Sullivan, Will I.y-no- tt,

Edward Hattle, l S. McQulgan, K,
K. Cawley, James Doyle, Win, t Sltir-ph- y,

fjilw. Sturphy, T. J. SlcOulre. Slar-cu- s
Duffy. Matthew O'Mnlln, J. N. Slc-

Oulre. Irwin C. Stiller, l'utrlrk Duffy,
Robert Duffy, Joseph Mitchell, Mike
Dniincgan.

Hiissob Will Kelly, P. J. Qulnn, Pete
llowley, W. Bradbury, John K. Allen,
James J. Cummlni;.'-- , Joseph Keller, Kdw.
Hurst, James Onlhiglior, Thomas Flner-t- y,

William J. Vanston. Frank Doyle, J.
A. Hemming. John O'Hara, James Jor-
dan. W. J. Crane. W. t Purcell. Will
Crane, A. (Jo'.den. John Olll, Frank
Doud, Charles C. Grltlln, Frank Crcegan,
James T. Jforan, Jame.s Degnal, Stunus
SleFadden.

JOHN JERMVN DYING.

The condition of John Jcrmyn at 3

o'clock this morning was of the most
critical naluif and the attending phy-

sicians could give no hope that he
would live more than a few hours.

All hope of the lecovory of the
patient has been abandoned.

THEY WOVE FORWARD.

Independent Bovlcrs Took Three
Straight Games from the South

Siders La.st Night.

There were only two sets of games
rolled last night In the Scranton Bowl-
ing League series. The 'Franklins had
several men sick and the game between
that team and the Ailingtons had to
be postponed.

Tho Independents took ti fall out of
the South Side team on the Elk alleys,
taking all three of the games and mak-
ing the first-cla- ss total of 2,198. The
scoi e

SOl'TIl SIDK.
Prime lo" Vfi - ir,ij
W. Zelsniaii I:.'.' 19 123 :,7-- l

Westpfahl Ill) v:l I7D--- H9

l.lsk l.--.l i!i l.M :lRoll il'.' .v! no-:- ;ss

"1 1 ".'iii Tie L'lS)

lNDHPENDHNTS.
Wedemnn 171 17! ir,S r.L'S

Mtt Il'l is.". 1!U KG
Smith Lis li,7 I.'ll 4.i
Jones r,-.- ' 17.7 IKl 4ba
O'Connell 1SI 1S1 131 .".ID

SI

lllt'li seme Usk. 1B4.

70i;-:- 'ins

High average l.ltt. 17:. i.

The Camhilans kept up their losing
streak lust night. The Becker team
won two out of the three games, but
no especially good bowling was done on
either side. The

CAMBRIANS.
DuvN IV! II) I'lli tiij
lOvaus M l.V) 111:!:'!
Henry 11:, :) nsi .ii:,
Kcutor 1!7 Ti-- ir- .- IJO
Williams uu y.v, r.S U4

(.SI 7J4-J- 1I7

m:civi;iis.
Bowlauds 117 1: 141 rJl.ev.ls ISU 117 IIS-- 4sl

Rothermel i:c 11: iu7 n;
Hcynou 1." us lo--

j

Koouh h.7 Hi; IS.", 4HS

".VI Ci." &'J 2JJI
High scene Henry, 01,

High average oKons, JUi!.

The standing of the clubs Is us
lows:

Franklins ...
Independents
ArlliiKtons ..
fleckers
South Side .
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ARRESTED BY A JUDGE.

Judge Buflvngton Took a Hand

fol- -

i.c.
77S

.711

..'J7

.170
.list
""S

in
Assisting a Policeman.

Judge HutUngtun. of the' United
States District court, who conducted
court In this city until tho Mlddlo dls.
irlct was created, assisted a X'lttshnrg
policeman in mukliig an arrest the
utlinr night. Tho pi'Ihoipu gut away
finally, however.

The Judge wan talking to the police-
man when a teamster refused to heed
his orih.r tu stop. Tho policeman
grabbed one of tho homes, and when
the prisoner started to lash the team
tho Judge Man Into tho street and
grabbed the other one. Tho teamster
finally, after a struggle, agreed to drive
to a police station, but when ho learned
ho hutl been resisting 11 Judge, ho near-
ly throw a fit and. Jumping from the
wagon, ran up tho street like tho wind,

- Took the White Veil."
Rt, Hey. Bishop M. J. Hunan, of this

city, officiated at the services yesterday
at Mallnkrodt convent, Wllkcs-narr-

when twenty-liv- e postulants received the
white veil, and thirty-si- x novices took tho
black veil. Tho young ladles aro front
vuiious states, three of tho postulants do-
ing from this city. Dolerlut Foster,
Othlllta Schiller and Susan Thcobold.
Ilev. Father Askam. of Buffalo, delivered
tho tjcrmon. The ceremonies wero held
In tho chapel of Malllnkrodt, which is onu
of tho target German convents In the
United States.

NON-SU- IT IN

THOMAS CASE
PLAINTIFF FAILS TO MAKE THE

COMPANY LIABLE.

No Evidence to Show Proximate
Cause of Accident and Plaintiff's
Witnesses Testify to Facts Which
Caused Deceased to Assume the
Risk of His Employment Novel

nnd Interesting Question Raised in
a Suit by a Miner Who Was In-

jured While Looking for Work.

A non-su- it whs giantcd yesterday
by Judge McClurc In the case hi which
Mrs. Margaret Thomas sued tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Ilnlt-ron- d

company for the death of her
husband, Knglneer Jerry Thomas, who
was killed by the running away of an
Ice train on l'ocono mountain, July 12,

lt"00.

Tho plaintiff rested yesterday morn-
ing, at tho conclusion of the cross ex-

amination of Engineer Keith, who was
on the stand at adjourning time Tues-
day, Slajor arrcn and Mr. O'SInl- -
ley, attorneys tor the defense, prospect, to be I, however, was

for compulsory non-su- it and niirtK(Wi .v.. Tlnlrlint
piescntcd lengthy nrguments to sus-
tain their motion.

It was contended there was no evi-

dence showing the proximate cause of
the accident; that the running away
of the train might have been tho re'

,

s

.

,

ti tn .,.

the engineer's failure to since. did an engage- -

erly handle It: n. defective condition of. ment or miss meal.
the air-brak- es or that tho train was
too heavily laden was not shown. Fur-
thermore, it nun argued, the evidence
failed to disclose negligence on the b,een 1r ""T to. ?'ve J'u- -

part of the company englneeer
was experienced, ho tested the air-
brakes at the top of the mountain, nnd
knew tho make-u- p of tho train. Tho
fact that he caused an engine to be
disconnected which was sent to help
him down the mountain, saying he did
not need assistance, it was nrgued,
created a condition affairs which he
was responsible for, nnd if the accident
was due to these the company was
In no way responsible. Tho non-su- it

was granted, with a rule to show cause
why it should not be stricken off.

TH 13 ROBINSON CASE.
Judge McCluro next took up the

case of James Hobinson against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company. Hobinson is a miner living
on bynon street., lie is married nnd
has three children. He sues the com-
pany for $10,000- - damages for injuries
sustained In an explosion of gas at the
bloan mine, Mny 7, 19C0. L. P AVcde-ma- n

appears for the plaintiff, and Ma-
jor Everett wairen and Mr. O'Malley
for the defense,

The plaintiff, according to his storv,
applied to Thomas J. Williams, one of
the company's mine superintendents,
for work, and was directed to present
himself to Foreman Llewellyn Evans, of
the Sloan, who would put him tb work.

Pursuant to instruction he went
to the Sloan and encountered Foreman
Evans at the foot of the shaft In the
Clark vein. He was told there was no
work for him just then but that it
might be possible to find him a place in
11 few days. He had been told by Su-
perintendent Williams, he says, that If
he did not get work at the Sloan he
should apply at another mine, and
wishing to do so at once, asked to be
hoisted to the surface.

He would not be allowed to go up on
the carriage as they were hoisting
coal, but the footman pointed out 11

route by which he might find his way
to the surface, and he proceeded to fol-
low this route.

PL AINTI FF'S V K RSION.
Accoidlng to the plaintiff's version of

tho story, (he footman told him to
cumo a laiitier tne Meconu shaft, as
far as the Big vein, and then proceed
westerly along a slope which led to the
surface. When he was going along the

he claims he was told to follow in
the Big vein there was a terrific explo-
sion of gas which him to be
badly burned and permanently Injured
otherwise.

The first witness called by the plain-
tiff was Foreman Evans. The purpose
was to prove by him that Hobinson was
in the mine on the day alleged. He ad-
mitted that such wus a fact. In the

of Evans the defense
was outlined. It Is to the effect that
Hobinson went to the west Instead of
the east as he was directed; that the
mute he took was through workings
which had been abandoned ten years
ago; that fungus-covere- d props, falls
of roof, the condition of tho "gob" and
general appearances would tell any
miner that the workings were aban-
doned, and that If this was not enough
to give warning to any one exercising
due cure, two doors through which
Hobinson had to pass, bore a "Danger"
sign In huge white letters. Further, It
Is held by the defendant that, at all
events, tho company was not respon-
sible for Hobinson being in tho mine or
for his safe egress from the mine. The
case was on at adjourning time.

AN INSl'UANUK CASE.
The case of Kate Keegtm against tin.

Metropolitan In.surunee company Is be-

ing tried before Judge Wcand. This Is
its second til.il, the jury having dis-
agreed ut the first trial.

Tho plaintiff is the daughter and ex-

ecutrix of Mary Keegan, of I'rovi- -

THE NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

The following are the prices of ad-

mission to the National Eisteddfod nnd
Concert, May 29 and 30, 1902;
Season Tickets jj.oo

Thcco tickets aro good for specially
reserved beats at concert, May 29 and
the three sessions of tho Eisteddfod
May 30:
Ueserved seat ut concert only $ ,po
Genernl admission to concert 25
Ueserved seat at morning session

of Eisteddfod ;,--,

Geneial admission morning
of Eisteddfod 50

Children's tickets for morning ses- -
siou only 25

Reserved sent at ufternoon session
of Eisteddfod ,, 75

General admission at afternoon
session or Eisteddfod,,,,, tt ,55

ito&erveil seats at evening session
of Eisteddfod .,.,,,,... 1.00

General admission at evening ses-
sion of Klsteddfod,., ,,.,,,,., .50

Ueserved tents for the threo ses-
sions of Eisteddfod,.,,,,,, J.CO

General admission for tho three
sessions of KlstPddfod. ,.,,',, 1,00
The dliicnini fur the wijo of reserved

seats Is at the Eisteddfod headquarters,
BOS Linden As these seats aro
limited tu l.tiOO, Intending purchasers
should be prompt In making application
for bunie. New 'phone, 1011.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS
How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera

Singer, Escaped nn Operation.
Proof That Jllnny Operations
for Orarlan aro Un-
necessary.

11 Dear Mna. Travelling-fo- r

years on tho roHd, with Irregular
meals nnd sleep and damp beds, broke
clown my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, nnd when I had gained

sins a. uuircii.
sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. JNot a very cnceriui

then sure.
moved T.vriln

caused

Vcsrctiiblo and San
ative AVa3h; I did fo, fortunutcly
for nil. Beforo a month had passed
felt that my general health had im-
proved; in three months moro I was
ourcu, ana 1 liavo been in perfect

suit of prop- - health I not lose
a

The

of

this

route

late

at

" Your Vegetable Compound is cer
tainly wonderful, and .well worthy the
nraise vour admlrlncr frinnds who havniouved

--- ,
J

,

in

ses-
sion

,

street.

I

always nucait mgaiy 01 it, uuu you
will admit I have good reason to do
so." Mns. G. Bruce, Lansing, Mich.
(5000 forfeit If atom testimonial 1$ not genuine.

The fullest gcounsel on this
subject can be secured without
cost by writing: to Mrs Plnkham,
Iiynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

dence, who was Insured In the defend-
ant company for $500. The policy was
issued October 3, 1809. The insured died
November 8, 1899. The company refused
to pay the policy on the ground that
her age was wrongfully stated to be
fifty-fou- r, when it was fifty-nin- e, and
that misstatements were made regard-
ing her physical condition.

The company is endeavoring to show
that the insured was suffering from
acute gastritis, bronchial trouble and
rheumatism, resulting from kidney
trouble, at the time she was insured,
and that It was alleged In tho appli-
cation she was In sound health.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan, who was the physi-
cian who attended the Insured for many
years, testified she was almost con-
tinually suffering from acute gastritis
and that she had bronchial trouble and
rheumatism. He was on the stand at
adjourning time.

The case of George C. Joel and others
against the Scranton Hallway company
was settled out of court, and there be-
ing no appearance for the plaintiff, a
non-su- it was granted.

In the case of the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral Brewing company against Julia
Gilllgan, a verdict of $7.1 for the plain-
tiff was entered by agreement In Judge
Newcomb's court, and in the case of J.
A. Spicer against F. J. Thomas, a ver-
dict for the plaintiff in the sum of $38.32
was entered by agreement.

There being no appearance on the
part of the plaintiff, a non-su- it was di-

rected to enter In the case of Samuel
Miller against Mike Sllschlca.

An Odd Trespass Suit.
Former Judge J. W. Carpenter yes-

terday began an action In trespass for
James Delavan against Charles Chum-pll-

The men are farmers and reside
at Benton.

Delavan's farm Is on the public road
and Champlln's farm lies in the rear of
that of Delavan. For years Chnmplln
reached the public road by driving
across Delavan's land, but some time
ago a road was laid out across Chani-plin- 's

land. Notwithstanding this, ho
continues to drive across the Delavan
land to tho other public road, and the
latter has sued to recover damages for
the trespass.

Orphans' Court.
Judge A. A. Vosburg, in the orphans'

court, yesterday, handed down reports
as auditing judge, in the estate of Ezra
Stevens, deceased, and in the estate of
James P. Qulnn, deceased,

In the Ezra Stevens estate, tho fund
of $2,400 Is awarded by giving one-thir- d

of It to the widow who elected to take
against the will, and an alternative
distribution of the balance Is awarded,
to provide for the contingency of tho
appearance or of
George E. Stevens, whose present
whereabouts are unknown. Tho will
provides that In case George E, Stev-
ens shnll not teturn within two years
from the date of the will, his share
shall then go to Frank It. Stevens, B.
F. Tinkham, esq,, appeared for tho ex-
ecutor.

In tho estate of James P. Qulnn, the
fund for distribution is distributed In
accordance with tho lntostnte laws ap-
plicable to real estate, except that the
Bhure of James Qulnn is found to have
been extinguished by the provisions of
a Judgifieut note given by him to his
father for tin advancement at that
time.

The parties In Interest were repre-
sented by M. A. McGlnley, csu and
I. F. Loughrau and II. C, Butler, esq,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tho matter of 'tho lunacy of S. M.
Phillips, the committee. H. 13. Phillips,
yesterday lllcd his icporl and It was ton-Hint-

nisi. Exceptions to bo lllod within
ten days.

Attorney V. A. Batteubcrg was appoint-
ed a commitlco of the person of Aunlo
Durr, who has been adjudged insane.

WOULDN'T SEE COMMITTEE,

Mr. Silliman Won't Recognize O, L,
U, Delegation.

Genernl Mnnaper KranU Silliman, Jr
of the Hcranton Itallwny company, has
refused to meat with tho Central U)bor
union committee appointed at a recent
meeting to hrliiff about an adjustment
of the alleged existing firlevanees of
the employuH.

President John Devine endeavored to
nmtnr a meeting with Mr, Hllllnuiu
on Tuesday, but was notified by the
ratter's private secretary that tho fjeu-or- al

manuKer would treat with no out-
side parties. President Shea, of Divls-io- n

No. ics, Is meanwhile arranging for
u eonfereiieu between the general muti-
neer und tho executive committee of
Uie union.

"JJTO?

Troubles

Compound

MEMORIAL DAY

PROGRAMME
SOLDIER DEAD TO BE HONORED

TOMORROW.

Their Graves Will Be Decorated in
tho Morning by the Old Soldiers
nnd a. Parade of tho Veterans Will
Take Placo In the Afternoon Me-

morial Exercises Will Follow with
an Address by Henry Harding.
In the Evening a Concert Will Be

Held in Mcmoilal Hall.

The principal features of the Mem-
orial day observance In this city to-

morrow will bo the decoration of tho
graves of the soldier dead In the several
cemeteries In tho morning nnd the
parade In the ufternoon beginning at
1.30 o'clock.

A large number of school children
from tho various schools will partici-
pate In the exercises at the cemeteries.
Tho services arranged for tho cemeter-
ies together with the names of the G.
A. R. Men In attendance are given In
the following olllclal programme:

CATHEDItAL CEMETERY.
In chnrge of S. Y. Haupt, P. P. com-

mander Post 139, Grand Army of tho Re-
public.
Assemble at Cemetery at 10 'O'clock a. m.
Opening Service Book Commander
Roll Call of the Dead.

H. W. Loftus, Officer of Day
Silent Salute all will uncover.
Prayer Rev. A. .1. O'Reilly
Bcnedlctus Cathedral Choir
G. A. R. Memorial Service.. Commander
Sons' iof Veterans' Response Captain
"Soldiers' Requiem" . Choir
Address R. J. Bourko
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Commander
"America" Choir and Assembly
Benediction Rev. A. J. O'Reilly
Firing Snlutc to the Dead,
Taps.

Committee Henry W. Loftus, P. J.
D. D. Jones, B. B. Atherton, D.

P. Blrtley.

WASHBURN STREET CEMETERY.
In charge of S. B. Mott, P. P. Comman-

der Post 1.19.

Assembly at Cemetery at 9.30 11. m.
Opening Service Book Commander
Roll Call of the Dead,
Silent Salute all will uncover.
Prayer Rev. H. C. MoDermott
Music Children of Schools

(in Charge of Miss S. A. Jones.)
G. A. H. Memorial Service.. Commander
Sons of Veterans' Response,

Commander nnd Captain
Presentation of Flowers, "To tho

"Unknown Dead,"
By Woman's Relief Corps, No. 0

Acceptance of Same. ...William S. Jones
Music School Children
Address Rev. If. C. McDermott
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Commander
"America" Children and Assembly
Benediction Rev. McDermott
Firing Salute ....Detail Sons of Veterans

Committee William S. Jones, Thomas
H. Allen. William J. Jones, D. W. Thomp-
son, Hiram Snyrei.

FOREST HILL CEMETERY.
In charge of Thomas Barrowmun, Act-

ing Post Commander 139.
Assembly Will be Sounded at 10 a. m.

By C. F. Thomas
"America, "...Pupils of Schools Nos. S

Roll Call of the Dead,
E. W. Pearce, Oflleer of thp Day

G. A. R'. Memorial service. .Commander
Silent Salute all will uncover.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address,

Prof, J. B. Hawker
Son "Our Nation's Dead"

Pupils of Schools Nos. 27 and 2S

Planting of Flowers on IS Graves,
By 4S Girls, Giving Their Pledge

Placing of Flags on 4S Graves.
By 4S Boys Giving Their Pledge

Address Rev. George E. Guild
Offering of Women's Relief Corps, No.

SO, to tho "Unknown Dead,"
Mrs. Fred Warner

Acceptance of Offering E. W. Pearce
Sons of Veterans' Response.

Commander und Captain
Offering of Lieutenant E. S. GrKln

Camp. No. S Captain
Song "Far Away"

Pupils of Schools Nos. 27 and 2S

Benediction Rev. Geotge E. Guild
Taps Charles F. Thomas

Committee J. T. Howe, K, W. Pearce.
George Geary, Anthony Long, Charles
Graham. Richard Holly, Stephen Moyer,
10. IX Hughes, W. E. Greeley, Thomas
Barrowmun.

DUNMORE CATHOLIC CEMETERY.
Samuel N. Calelnder, P. P. C Post 139.

High Mass of Requiem at S O'clock In

Rev. M. B. Doplan
Assemble at Cemetery at 10 a. m.
Roll Call of Dead Michael Costello
"How Sleep the Brave".. St. Mary's Choir
G, A. It. Memorial Service, Commander
"We Deck Their Graves Alike Today"

St. Mary's Choir
Address leather Donlan
Comrades' Response "Amen."
Memorial Day Hymn. ...St, Mary's Choir
S. V. Memorial Services,

Commander nnd Captain
Silent Salute all will uncover.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, Commander"
"Star Spnimled Banner", St. Mary's Choir
1'iring Detail,

Lt. E. S. Grlflln Camp, No. S. S. of V.
Taps m. IC. Bishop

Committee Michael Costello, P. y,

John Hughes.

Dt'NMORE PROTESTANT CK.METKRY
In churgo of P. J, MeAndltiw, Com-

mander Post 319.
Assemble at Cemetery at 10 a. m.
Opening Set vice Book Commander
Roll Call of the Dead.

John H. Hobday, Oflleer of Day
Silent Salute all will uncover.
Prajor Rev. William S. Gibbons
Selection Douhlo Quartclln
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Commander
Sons' of Veterans' Response,,, .Captain
Pieseulatlnu of Kloweis "To Un- -

known Dead", ..Women's Relief Corps
Acceptance of the Oft'eilng... .Commander
Selection Arlington Gleo Club
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Becoming
C!othes

Clothos that aro cut right
made right fit right.

Ours Do
They cost no more thnu tho
ordinary kind.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.
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(uticura
REMEDIES

The Set, price $1.00, Consisting of CUTICURA

SOAP, to cleanse the skin, CUTICURA OINT-

MENT, to heal the skin, and CUTICURA RE- -i

SOLVENT PILLS, to cool the blood, is often suffi-- :
cient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin, ;

scalp, and blood humours, rashes, itchings, and

irritations, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted bv CoTictmA OtNTMCNT, for preserving, purifying, nnd boantlfy-lu- g

tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, und dandruff, nnd tho
stopping of falling hair, for softouiug, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chaflrfgs, in tho form of baths
for annoying irritations nnd Inflammations, or too free or offenslvo per-
spiration, in tho form of washes for ulcerative- - weaknesses, nnd for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women,
especially mothers, and for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS odoriMsoconom?calwmstmite7arthoceloI
brated llqiilu CuTtctiiiA KnsoLVHNT ns well as for all other blood purifiers and humour
cures. Each pill is equivalent to oun tcaspoonf ill of liquid Knsot.vr.NT. Put up in screw-canne- d

imckot vials, containing 00 tloics, price 25c. Coticuka Pills aro alterative, antl-ct)ti- c.

tonic, and digestive, anirticyond question purest, sweetest, mott successful and
economical blood and Bkin purillors, humour cures, and yot compounded.

Ctrricun nniois reoM thrmnrhout the world. 8riAr.1V:.. OiirrnzsT,0i!., PiLU.Ue. Brltfih ptpoti
Tsq.. London. French Denoii 5 ttit. de u P x. P.rli. Pom MKO Cam. Coar,

BoU riopi" Uoiton, U. 8. A. " All ibout tho SUo, 8cIp, utf Hitr," ftcc.
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1 Prepare for
1 Decoration Day

You'll probably take a little outing that
and may need something in our line,

time to buy was never better than now.

day,
The
And

there's everything here for personal comfort
and adornment.

" MM 111 -

What Women May- - Wear What Men May Wear

There's lots of ladies' Some men don't know
Handsome Neckwear, advantages of buying in a dry
Pretty Parasols, goods' store. It's time they
Silk Etons, did.
Kid Gloves, ' Negligee Shirts,
Summer Corsets, Night Shirts,
Drop Stitch Hose, Neckwear of all kinds,
Shirt Waists, Suspenders,
Skirts, Linen Suits Underwear,
Silk Waists, Hose,
Neck Hurls, Brighton Garters.
Pattern, Veils, In fact, all the little needfuls

and. so on through a long list for men's wearing.
of things dear to a woman's And there's the difference of
leart. dry goods prices.

An easy way to settle the question ot what to wear is

to come here and see. K

McConnell & Co.
H The Satisfactory Store.
g 400-40- 2. LACKAWANNA AVE. j
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Sudden Changes

of Temperature
make fortifying the system an imper-
ative necessity.

Valley Rye
Whiskey

intelligently used, is at otice au ideal
health protector and cenieutor of
good fellowship because its pure,

A Full Quart Bottle,

II iZd

-- eynr
wrjit Lackawanna Ave.ScramonV

Ehrefs Slag Roofin

v

the

Vtrwy

Green

VvA

nHas been on a building in Phila-
delphia, used for manufacturing
acids, ior 28 years. Still in good
condition,

WARREN-EHRE- T CO.
3ii Washington Avenue, Contractor.-)- .
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